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A . Old Thing That Looks Like
1oney and Confidence Is

Miaw's Solution of Trouble,

FOR BANKS

WITH GO'OD RECORDS

f oer Secretary Says He Had
Glimpse of Financial Di-

stances as Early as Au-i- st

of the Present Year,

HAVEN, Conn., November 11.

following address was delivered by

' Secretary of tho Treasury Shaw
i-t- the chamber of commerce of New

Conn., tonight;
i only weakness in tho American
rv systom is that tho currency
lastic; that is, tho volume docs

sjiond to tho changing seasons and
ri needs of trade. There wero in-o- s

! of this as early as August,"
M Mr Shaw. "Then tho peoplo wore
W iwmg money and locking it up.
1 - ,in incipient symptom of tho dis- -

ra tich always shows itself in this
XSl lo addition to tho increased com- -

Cr . activity incident-t- o tho return
ef s.aess men from their summer vn- -

a' tho riponing of tho crops and
ir paying in of stocks of morchan- -

dv msed an unprecedented demand
i-- oey Still the aggregate volume

if d fixed and non-elasti- Had
i'ional banks been impoworcd to

o additional circulation equal to 50

f ' nt of thoir capital without a
to secure its redemption, but

52t to a tax of o por cont, an ag- -

. increase of $100,000,000 would
C3 t.ecn possiblo and $200,000,000
w cry likoly havo beon issued.
Tfc ,.r pie would havo carried to the
wf posit vaults or taken homo for

r.rnt a national bank noto as
ni as a gold certificate and thoy
w hao beon just as safe. Tho re- -

c p of existing national bank
- now guaranteed by the jgvorn- -

C J ijut it is'secured by a'doposit'of
S

- nt bonds, which 13 a direct
o of tho government. I grant

2 u a) for the govornmont to guar- -

as jnk notos, but the people havo
t- - . accustomed to money bearing

gation of tho government that
not be willing to concedo a
to this suggested additional

of bank notes. I do not
to make elastic cur-use-d

on collateral security. It
' impracticable to have the gov--

Co" pass upon tho solvency of
o i'il paper doposited as a basis.

aiian and tho banks would find
as difficult to get bonds with
snure tho additional curroncy

,. the money itself. Thoro is
C .n for an increased issue until

ks havo exhausted their cash
- and when their cash rosourcos
xjsted they havo nothing avail- -

which to buy bonds. Of course
ks should not bo permitted to
mional circulation without the

f the comptroller of tho cur-he- n

a request is submitted
troller will naturally look at

'I of tho bank at tho timo of
official examination or will

examination to bo made
o or withhold his consont in

f tho record. By having tho
2 trculation identical in form

bonds secured, which we now
lorrenso would pas3 unnoticed,
it would causo no alarm, a

rtant feature as T view it."

BAUD GE

STILL li MISTER!

Vay Have Killed the Boy

ile Insane and Then
Suicided

YORK, Novombor 11. Paul G.

Jr. a boy wlio was
seriously injured at his fath-'r- y

homo, near here, yestcr-vere- d

consciousness tonight.
" condition to bo questioned

. the crime. Physicinns who
ntly at tho bedside refuso to

ail . even members of tho fain- -

him and say it may bo sov- -

a beforo ho will bo in a condi-'- I
t.., the story.

T stery surrounding tho death
'it nlay morning of John Bjor- -
li)

shooting of young Thebaud
l.ae ' cleared. That Bjorlin, who
It-- .

and a confidential man in tho
r country homo in tho Whito

I'U . ro tho tragedy occurred, shot
tin r's son while tho latter was
t' nd killed himself, is nppar- -
'eo solutely nothing as to what

incident has been learned.
TV

i'crson who could throw light
CI

is young Thebaud, and it is
tjr 0 certain that ho will recover

"ss. Tho ballot that frna--
r..

1 skull was removed yesterday.TU . nts say that Bjorlin several
'' becamo morose and hnd beon

lfuik
1 heavily. Ho talked of killing
' n tho houso and told them

that ho htul mado n written list of vic-

tims, with young Paul's name at tlio
head. Paul always had hitherto boon
Hjorlin's special favorite.

HALF SCHEDULE TOR COBBLERS
MARLBORO, Mass., November 11.

Tho two thousand omployees of tho
three shoo manufactories of Rico &

Hutchinson wero notified tonigfit that
a half schedule of work will bo inaugu-
rated tomorrow and will continue for
an indefinite poriod. Charles Curtis,
resident managor of tho company, said
the reduction was mado necessary by
market conditions nnd tho uncertainty
in regard to tho future.

CASHIER BREAKS BANK
NORFOLK, Vn., November 11. Tho

People's bank of Portsmouth, which sus-

pended soveral days ago, wont into tho
hands of a receiver tonight on petition
of tho directors, who gave out tho state-
ment that tho bank had been mado in-

solvent through the defalcation of the
cashier.

, ..O"-- 4. Jfe .t .". ,l 01 0 .". ." O'. .v.
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SVIFT & CO. SUFFER
HEAVY LOSS BY FIRE

HARRISBURG, Pa., November
11. Tho plant of Swift & Co.,
packers, was completely destroyed
by firo tonight; loss $2o0,000.

S S :!: i'f if & J 5

AMERICA'S TEN BEST
PRIZE FIGHTERS AND A

FEW MERE SLUGGERS

'SAN PHANCISCO, Cal., November
11. Oeorgo Silor, James J. Corbett,
Tom MeCaroy and miuio other fistic
authorities have informally decided that
theso ten men aro tho greatest fightors
tho prizo ring has developed in this
country:

James J. Jeffrie., Peter Jackson,
Jim Corbett, Bob Pitzsimmons, Jack
Uompsoy, Joe Gnus, Joo Walcott, George
Dixon, Young Mitchell and George La-vin- e.

John L. Sullivan, Tommy Burns,
Kid McCoy, Terry McGovern and
Young Corbott wore not givon a place
in tho roll becauso thoy were consid-
ered mere sluggers.

PREACHER

FLOCK ENDORSE

II MURDERER

Shot Wife's Paramour Through
Bedroom Door and Is En-

couraged by Church

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Novem-

ber 11. Unprecedented action was
taken by the Rev. G. Hickloy
Burns, pastor of tho Union Metho-
dist Episcopal church, and its off-

icial board yesterday, in convoying
encouragement and sympathy to
Andrew Jackson Dctsch Sot tho
killing of Harry Terr, whom ho

shot through tho door of his wifo's
room. At tho morning services
pastor offered prayer for tho pris-

oner nnd the official board adopted
tho following resolution:

Resolved, Tlwt tho combined
official board of tho church ex-

presses unfeigned sympathy with
our brother, A. J. Dctsch, and his
family in their trouble nnd anxiety
and assuro them of our esteem,
confidence and Christian lovo to
stand ready to bo of any servico
wo may bo ablo to render... M, M. .". J. .(. J, Jt. J'. .. ." J'. --". JJ.
u? w 'm-- - -- r 'i? 7f - - '.-- --a- '- - '

COPPER ADVANCES IN

LONDON BUT WEAK

AND LOWER AT HOME

NEW YORK. November 11. Copper

was higher in London, with spot quoted
at (il nnd futures at '00 los. Tho lo-

cal markot was weak and a shade lower,
notwithstanding tho advanco abroad.
Lake, 13.50 to 13.75; Electrolytic, 13.25
to 13.50; Casting, 13.00 to 13.25.

Lend was 10s lower at 17 in London
and weak locally nt 4.45 to 4.75.

Spolter was higher at 21 10s in Lon-do- n

and weak and lower in tho local
markot at 5.10 to 5.15.

Tho English iron market was higher
and ocallly no change was reported.

W. E. OF I AND

A. F. OF L UNITE

Montana Unions Consolidate
After a Separation of More

Than Two Years

BUTTE, Mont., November 11. The
Intcrmountnin says today that tho Sil-

ver Bow Trades and Labor assembly,
comprising tho Western Federation of
Miners, local, and tho Butto Conlral
Labor Council, comprising tho "Bluo
Label," or American Federation of La-bo- r

locals, will shortly consolidate. Thoy
separated two years ago becauso of

disputes. Thoir consolidation
will again array all tho powerful unions
of tho state under ono head and will
materially strengthen tho Montnna

of Nearly 2,000,000 of the Nations Workers
Assemble at the Historic and Sacred

Ground of Norfolk, Virginia

ANNUAL CONVENTION
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NIONISAI

Representatives

TOE AMERICAN FEDERATION LABOR

President Gompers in an Eloquent Address Tells of the
Great Struggles of the and of the Present Pleads

For Perfect Federation of All Unions Opposes
Wage Reductions in Times of Crisis

historic ground representing
goncral federated labor movomont world,

movement founded highest principles
Justice, right humanity; movement which

mission only uplifting sub-

merged, attainment higher bottor
movement which aims raako

principles Golden Rulo Declara-
tion Indopendonco conduct
ovory-da- y lives. privilege permitted

ground, mado sacred historic ovents.

NORFOLK, Va., November
session American Federation

Labor, which began annum con-

vention Jamestown oxposition
today, devoted speech-makin- g

reading reports. Whou adjouun-men- t
tonight President Gompe.ru,

Secretary Morrison Treasurer Lon-no- n

submitted their reports
partial report credentials commit-- ,

read.
response addresses wel-

come Governor Swanwin Expo-
sition President Tucker, Gompers paid

tribute Virginia exposi-
tion, pointing that

oxposition kind built
entirely organized labor. con-
fined MsTcmarks chiefly general mat-
ters. Toward down
labor problems said:

know organization
makes little pretense patriotism

which patriotism prevails
large extent organized

labor. pcaco peace
working peace,

working people being better organized
peace.

peace,
fight, there.

don't think there loves
pcaco bolievo industrial
peace essential progress, almost

essential lungs
broathing animals, past
when possessors wealth em-

ployers labor, consider them-solve- s

masters, down upon
laboring stoops witli
shouldors accepts orders mas-

ter.
"Labor today stands orect, looking

whole world insist-
ing upon equal treatment, equal oppor-
tunity resenting attempt
injustico wrong."

conclusion formalities in-

cident opening convention
President Gompers annual re-

port, which part follows:
Fellow Trado Unionists:

historic ground, whero
three hundred years perma-
nent settlement English-spcnkin- g

pcoplo made. event por-tentio-

world-wid- e influence
progress civilization.
nificent lesson labor.
trials tribulations early col-

onists difficulties with which
they contend thoir endurance

forbearanco severest tests.
That they established order
society maintaining largest amount

individual sovereignty consistent
with interdependence mutuality,
should prove inspiration
strugglo tonaciously achieve
high ennobling nspirations labor.
From theso colonists havo

with immortal aspirations
world doctrines

principles only indo-pendo- nt

nation, inherent
innlicnablo rights

During conferences

m.vnri"

OE OF

Past

When tho true historian shall present to the world
the great struggles of tho past and of tho present;
when tho tinsel and falso coloring Bhall havo been
removed from the real figures and ovents, there will
bo revoalcd to mankind's astonished gazo the con-

tinuous strugglo of labor against tyranny, brutality
and injustice; tho strugglo for the right, for human-
ity, for progress and for civilization. The trado
unions and tho Federation of our timo aro in their
very essence ths continuity of tho historically de-

veloped progress of labor through tho agc3.
O'-- "-- .. "-- ..

'iC "if 'iftf 'if 'if 'if 'if 'if 'if 'if 'if f

with a number of tho representatives of
organizations which aro unaffiliated to
tho Amoricnn Federation of Labor,
among thorn somo of the railroad organ-
izations, the bricklayers and masons,

.aud tho Western Federation of Miners.
It has been my aim to bring these

closer relationship with
tho American Federation of Labor.

In tho eonfeenco with tho represent-
atives of tho first-name- d organizations
much good was accomplished and co-

operative wprk undertaken along trado
union lines to attain justice for labor.
In interviews with t" reprchentatives
of tho Western Federation of Miners
many orroncousimpresseons regarding
tho American Federation of Labor and
iti courso toward that organization were
removed and a clearer understanding
established.

Wo should, and I know wo will, make
every effort not simply to organize the
uimrganizcd of our fclIowworkcrs, but
to bring into full membership all the
national aud international trado unions
of America in tho family of trado
unions under tho bnnner of the Amer-
ican Fcdeiation of labor.

No Wage Ecductlons
In my reiwrts to conventions, begin- -

DOING EXTENSIVE

DEVELOPMENT WORK

ON FUMAROLE MINE

F. A. Woodward, general manager of
tho National Mining Exploration com-

pany, will go to Snfford this morning
on mining business. He is operating the
old Fumarolo mine in tho Gila moun-
tains, ten mites north of Snfford, and
has force of thirty men developing
tho property. Tho Fumarolo was exam
ined twelve years ago by John Hays
Hammond, now tho foremost mining en
ginccr of tho country, who then de-

clared it to bo the most prosperous
property ho had seen in tho southwest.
Mr. Woodward and somo eastern asso-

ciates bonded tho property several
months ago and havo been developing
it for tho past thirty days. Ho is con-

fident that it will prove to bo an ex-

ceptionally valuable mine.

WASIHNGTON, D. C, November 11.
Tho treasury department today pur-

chased 200,000 ounces of silver nt 58.581
conts per flno ounce, hal ftd be "deliv-

ered at New Orleans and tho other half
at Denver.

"-- ," v ? ."-- " ", ? k"
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DAN PATCH TAILED
TO BEAT HIS EECOED

PHOENIX, Ariz., November 11.
Between 10,000 nnd 12,000 peo- -

plo attonded tho opening of tho
'"? territorial fair today. This is

considered a record-breakin- g at- - w
tendance. Dan iPatch ailed to --,'?

ik beat his record, trotting milo in ,'$

1:57.

POLITICS ISN'T WORRYING

w..,,.,,, - ,
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At.

ning at Boston, I felt it incumbent pon
' me to press home upon the attention of
labor the economic unsoundness of the
old school of political economists who
advocated tho assent of workmen to
wage reductions as a means to what
they were pleased to term the way out
of an industrial reaction or crisis. Not
alono in our conventions, but in tho
gatherings of labor generally, "No re-

ductions in wages" has been made the
slogan and watchword. That policy has
had its beneficent influence, not only
upon labor, but upon all industry. It
has been heard and heeded; at no timo
has it had greater justification and dem-

onstration of its effectiveness than dur-
ing recent months.

Not in tho history of all our country
has there been what has been termed
a shrinkago of values so great as within
a few months past. The shrinkago oc?
currcd not upon actual, tangible wines,
but upon inflated or watered sleeks
which in tho financial vernacular are
termed "values." In former periods
when shrinkage of inflated values trans-pire-

its general influence upon indus-

try was almost immediately to affect
tho real values of production, which in
turn wero forced upon the toilers in the
form of reductions of wages, bringing in
thoir wake an industrial crisis and
panic.

It is due to the determined and clean-cu- t

policy of labor of our country that
our princes of finance, despite their
machinations, could not influence em-

ployers of labor to hazard an attempt
at wage reductions. If all labor will
unfalteringly adhcro to tho determina-
tion to resist any and all reductions in
wages, we shall not only avoid the mis-cr-

poverty and calamity of tho past,
but wo shall teach financiers, employers
and economists in general a new philos-

ophy of lifo and industry, the magnifi-

cent and humano influences of which
will livo for all time.

To achieve success we must moro
thoroughly organize, unite and federate
our fellow-worker- s. Wo must establish
moro fully faith in ourselves and confi-

dence in each other, stand shoulder to
shoulder amidst stress or strife, make
fraternity tho principle of our every;
day lives, and impress upon our fellow-worker- s

the necessity of helping to
bear each other's burdens.

In our organized effort wo should en-

deavor to maintain industrial peace by
trade agreements with omploycrs. Theso
agreements, written or verbal, should
bo faithfully kopt. Wo should uso our
best influences nnd judgment to avoid
industrial conflicts wherover possible,
and under nny and all circumstances to
resist to tho uttermost every attempt
to rcduco wages.

During former periods of industrial
crises or trado stagnation, when laljor

complacently acquiesced in wago reduc-

tions, tho political economists of tho
day proclaimed, and employers gener-

ally followed, tho theory that tho law
of "supply and demand" governed all

(Continued on Page Fivo)

DohaKey in 'Cleveland PK''- - Dealer.
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PRESIDENT TO REVEBW FLEET
WASHINGTON, D. C, November 11.
Rear Admiral Evans, now command-

ing tho Atlnntic fleet, conferred with
tho naval officials today respecting the
various details connected with the com-
ing movement of tho fleet to tho Pa-
cific. It is understood the president,
who is to leave Washington aboard the
.Mayllowcr, will rcviow tho fleet at
Hampton roads. Ho has invited Sec-
retary Mctcalf and Admirals Dewey,
Brownson and Cowles to bo his guests
on tho occasion.

CALIFORNIA EXTRA SESSION
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., November

11. Governor Gillett arrived this after-
noon and after a short conferenco with
tho bankers and city officials stated
that his decision regarding tho extra
session of tho legislature will bo given
beforo tho end of the week.

STOCK EXCHANGE CLOSED
NEW ORLEANS, La., November 11.

Tlio Louisiana stock exchango today
decided to remain closed for a week.
This was done at tho request of the
clearing houso.

FAD3 TODAY AND WEDNESDAY
WASHINGTON, D. C, November 11.

Forecast for Arizona: Fair Tuesday and
Wednesday.

DIET OF PEANUTS

PROVES FATAL TO

NEBRASKA MAN

'FREMONT, Neb., November 11.
Because the scientists reported

that peanuts contained all the ele-

ments necessary to sustain life,
Archio Venutc, a Fremont man, at-

tempted to live by eating nothing
but peanuts with the result that he
died this morning after a three
weeks' diet. At tho end of four
days Venutc went completely crazy

": and was placed in a hospital. He
absolutely refused to cat anything

i'f but peanuts, and thereafter drank
nothing but water.

.X. J', J'. '-- - .' ." .V. J' JV "-- .' .'-- .M.
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ASK RECEIVER

FOR ARIZONA

SMELTING CO'S

Application Is Vigorously Pro-

tested by Counsel for
the Company

TRENTON, N. J., November 11. Ap-

plication was made to Judge Lannig in
the district court today for the appoint-
ment of a receiver for the Consolidated
Arizona Smelting company and the Ari-
zona Smelting company. The applica-
tion was mado in behalf of Frank L.
Crocker of New York, who alleges that
the assets of the company are in a
chaotic state duo to attachments in Ari-

zona and charges insolvency. Counsel
for company opposed tho application
and denied 'insolvency. Ho claims the
companies owe $110,000 and that the
assets aro upwards of $3,000,000. A
claim against tho company by Wallace
& Co. of about $100,000 is not being
pressed. Counsel for Crocker claims
this is because Charles W. Morse has
agreed to take care of the claim. The
judgo took tho matter under advise-
ment. Tho capitalization involved in
theso companies is $17,000,000.

DAM
'

STORY IS

TOLD TO JURY

Darrow Fails to Keep the A-

lleged Confession from Ears
of the Jurymen

SPOKANE, Wash., November 11.
S. C. Theil was tho first witness in tho
Steve Adams caso in tho district court
at Rathdrum, Idaho, today. Ho testi-

fied to tho arrest of Adams and his sub-

sequent confession. Attorney Darrow
immediately interposed an objection on
tho ground that tho confession had beon
obtained by threats and a promiso of
immunity and a promiso of reward. Tho
jury was excluded and McParland and
Whitney were cross examined by Dar-

row relativo to tho way in which the
confession was obtained and ascertained
that that the confession had been mado
to McParland. After the examination
of theso two witnesses Darrow reuewed
his objection on tho samo ground, but
was promptly overruled. Tho jury was
brought back and Theil continued his
testimonv. Ho said Adams told him
in tho presence of Mrs. Adams that ho

had somo relics of his undo (J. W. Lil-lan-

farm and among theso was a 25-3- 5

Winchester cartridgo that killed Fred
Tyler. Tho witness wanted to get a
letter from him to deliver theso articles
to him. Mrs. Adnms told tho witness
that after Steve's arrest they buried tho

articles on tho Lilland farm near Baker
City.

POWERS CASE POSTPONED
GEORGETOWN, Ivy., November 11.

Tho fourth trial of Caleb Powers,
charged with complicity in tho assas-

sination of William Gocbel.was called
today, but owing to tho absence of tho
commonwealth witnesses it was post-

poned until tomorrow.
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ASA MAN FOR

SIXTY YEARS

Married a Distressed Maiden
in Missouri to Protect Her
Honor from Shame.

REMAINED FAITHFUL

"HUSBAND" 30 YEARS

Sex Against Her in the World
of Battles, She Discarded
Female Attire and Secured
Position as a Bookkeeper,

TRINIDAD, Colo., November 11.
Miss Katherino Vosbaugh, who for
nearly sixty years has passed as a man,
died at the hospital in this city today.
Miss Vosbaugh was born in France
eighty-thre- e years ago. When a young
woman sho found it difficult to make
her way on account of her sex and,
adopting men's clothing, obtained em-
ployment as a bookkeeper at .Toplin,
Mo. Sho held tho position for nine
years and then accepted a position in
a St. Joseph bank.

While at St. Joo she married a wo-
man with whom she lived over thirty
years. The woman was in trouble and
"Charles" Vosburgh married her to
protect her honor. The two women
were still masquerading as man and
wife when they came to Trinidad two
years ago.

After the death of her "wife" Miss
Vosburgh worked in various capacities
until sho becamo too feeblo and last
year was taken to the hospital. It was
then that her sex was discovered for
the first time, but even after recover-
ing she refused to change her clothing
and continued to wear masculine
clothes.

CREDIT MEN HAVE

FAITH IN SOLIDITY
OF GENERAL BUSINESS

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Npvember 11.
me uiruciors pi mo i.aiionai .associa-

tion of Credit Men, the largest commer-
cial organization in the United States,
with a membership of nine thousand
men, today affirmed faith in the organi-zatio- n

and in the commercial integrity
of the nation and in tho business prin-
ciples on which the affairs of the mer-
cantile community are conducted. Tho
following resolution was adopted:

"That from trustworthy trade and
financial information received from ev-

ery section of tho country, this associ-
ation declares tho general business con-

dition to be fundamentally sound and
believes tho present is a financial dis-

turbance, notwithstanding the strin-
gency of currency.

OFFICERS FAIL TO

LOCATE MISSING

LAWT0N CASHIER

OKLOHOMA CITY, Okla., November
11. Officers here have exhausted every
resource in a vain endeavor to locate
D. R. Rankin, cashier of the Merchants
and Planters bank of Lawton, who dis-

appeared several days ago, leaving an
alleged discrepancy of 450,000.. In his
accounts J. Harvey Lynch, former secret-

ary-treasurer of tho Oklahoma Fed-

eration of Labor, refuses to make any
statement regarding $11,000 of unse-

cured notes bearing his name which
wero found in tho bank vault after
Rankin fled.

RrVER AND HARBOR WORK
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., November

11. Ono hundred and ten delegates
from twenty-nin- e cities and towns in
California to thci nformal convention
of the River Improvement and Drainago
association of tho state met today nnd
by speeches and resolutions presented
to tho California delegation tho views
of tho people regarding tho assistanco
desired from tho federal government to
improve California waterways and har-

bors.

FIVE LIVES LOST

IN A ROTEL FIDE

Four Bodies Found in a Room

Where Fire Started Burned
to a Crisp

NEW HAVEN, Conn., November 11.

Five persons at least lost their lives
as a result of a fire in the Hotel Gardo
this morning and several others wero
injured. Tho fire broke out shortly
after 1 o'clock in the servants' quarters
on tho fifth floor in the north wing and
hero four persons suffered death. An-

other man lost his life by falling from
a rope which ho was using as a firo es-

cape. Tho firo was confined to tho fifth
floor and tho firo was out shortly beforo
3 o'clock. Tho damage will be over

25,000. When tho fircment mado way
to tho top floor they found four bodies ,

so charred as to bo unrecognizable. Two

of them were in tho room where it is

thought tho firo startedr
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